OUTGOING CABLE FORM

All Outgoing Messages Must Be Submitted Through the Secretariat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOS</th>
<th>091812</th>
<th>MSG NR</th>
<th>VIENNA 386</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>101740</td>
<td>TNR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNC</td>
<td>120810</td>
<td>GRS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(GIVE PERSON, BRANCH, AND STATION)

TO  KELLERMAN JUSTICE NURNBERG
INFO
FROM  UNDERWOOD VIENNA

DATE
CLASSIFICATION  SECRET
PRECEDENCE

COL. SLOANE G-2 USFA INFORMED ME TODAY HIGHLY VALUABLE
DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE UNCOVERED DOCUMENT CENTER LINZ
URGE YOU SEND REPRESENTATIVE EXAMINE MATERIAL. CONSIDER
THIS CABLE CLEARANCE ENTRY AUSTRIA AND SO STATE IN ORDERS.
AUTHORITY G-2 USFA.

SIGNATURE OF ORIGINATOR

TIME SIGNED  GMT

CODER'S INITIALS  445 — 50 IA — 7763

TYPIST'S INITIALS